Dancing into the Sunset Dance Party
At Pomona Park in Fruitport
Wednesdays at 7pm throughout the summer

Contact: Susan Halter 231 206 5256
Dancingintosunset@aol.com

Join us for a free community dance party right here in Fruitport at the Bandshell in Pomona Park from 7:00
pm to 9:30 pm which is sponsored by the Fruitport Lions Club. Mark your calendars for Wednesday May
10 and Wednesday May 17th for the first two “Dancing into the Sunset” free community dance parties. We
will hold during before and right after Old Fashion Days then we pick up again Wednesday June 7 and
continue all summer long until the last Wednesday August 30 th. We will be adding as many dance
instructors that are available to join us each Wednesday to teach us a variety of dance styles. From
instructor Steven Zaagman (grandrapidsoriginalswingsociety.com) of Grand Rapids Original Swing
Society to Diane Greenbauer Sherman country line dancing. We also will have Ed and Gail Wier
(grandhavendancelessons@gmail.com) on hand June 7 and August 23 to show us the waltz, cha cha and
hustle moves. Watch Krista Carlson gracefully show us how ballet step can lead into fun routine. Stay tune
for updates on more dance instructors and styles at the official Facebook page of Dancing into the Sunset
Dance Party Fruitport Pomona Park. If no dance instructor for the night then the night will be fun “Free
Style” dancing.
We have Impact Entertainment DJ Services (meghandean@hotmail.com ) providing music for 14 of the 15
Wednesday’s and the Silverado Band (www.silveradoband.net) providing live music on July 5.
Several ways to get to Pomona Park. Come by boat - Waypoint Dock and Deli (waypointdockspirits.com)
which is adjacent to the park is offering boaters 2 ½ hours to dock your boat. Come in and see the new
store then walk to the park to enjoy the dance party. Cruise on down by car, pedal or stroll by foot on the
bike path. The success of Dancing into the Sunset free community dance party is up to all of us to support
it. Let’s put Fruitport on the map once again as it was back in the 1940’a as the best dance community in
the area.
Looking forward to seeing all the community come together each Wednesday evening to dance the night
away!

